
Fondation Helga HeidricH SOS Animaux

become a sponsor
Our sponsored animals rarely find new owners because taking care of them and keeping them is too 
challenging or simply because they are already too old and sick. Another reason is that they got too 
used to living with us. A change of place and surroundings would mean a lot of stress to some animals. 
They slowly learned to trust people again beacuse for many years we treated them with patience and 
care.

You are welcome to sponsor one of our animal protégés. We cover most of the costs ourselves and 
therefore we are very grateful for any kind of help. You are welcome to donate on a monthly basis for 
one of our protégés to cover part of the current expenses and secure the animal‘s future. Of course you 
are free to decide you how much you are willing to donate. Of course you are welcome to visit “your” 
animal.

WhAT YOu geT
•	 Document of sponsorship including photos and information about „your“ animal
•	 Annual information report (pdf )
•	 As a non-profit organization, we can issue you with a tax receipt for your donation.
•	 Sponsorship can be cancelled at any time. It automatically expires if „your“ animal gets adopted  or 

in case of death. We would be very happy if you would start sponsoring another animal in that case.

International support association Fhh Tier- und Artenschutz e.V.

There are two ways to pay:

donation accounts
commerzbank
iBan: de39 25080020 0561400400
Bic/SWiFt: dreSdeFF250 

attijariwafa Bank, Marrakech
iBan: 007 450 00 04953000000121 37
Bic/SWiFt:  BcMaMaMc

After we receive your payment, we‘ll send you the certificate of sponsor-
ship including a photo of your animal. If you want to become a sponsor, 
please complete the application form below and send it back to us via 
email.

paypal  Thanks!

cOnTAcT
Mobile: +212(0)633-027943
info@fhh-sos-animaux.com    
www.fhh-sos-animaux.com

DOnATIOn AccOunTS
commerzbank
IBAn: De39 25080020 0561400400
BIc/SWIFT: DReSDeFF250

pOSTAl ADDReSS
B.p.: 7066 Sidi Abbad
40 000 Marrakech/Marokko

Tax number: 16/200/83857
Association register: 
hanover VR 201325

Attijariwafa Bank, Marrakech
IBAn: 007 450 00 04953000000121 37
BIc: BcMAMAMc



International support association Fhh Tier- und Artenschutz e.V.

Fondation Helga HeidricH SOS Animaux

application form sponsorship

Yes, I like to become a sponsor.

I will pay monthly              quarterly               semiannual               annual                                            euro.

I will become a sponsor for:

Spesies      name of animal

Your data:

prename     Surname

Street and number    Zip code, residence

phone/mobile     email

Date, signature

please complete the application form and send it back to us per email: 
info@fhh-sos-animaux.com

cOnTAcT
Mobile: +212(0)633-027943
info@fhh-sos-animaux.com    
www.fhh-sos-animaux.com

DOnATIOn AccOunTS
commerzbank
IBAn: De39 25080020 0561400400
BIc/SWIFT: DReSDeFF250

pOSTAl ADDReSS
B.p.: 7066 Sidi Abbad
40 000 Marrakech/Marokko

Tax number: 16/200/83857
Association register: 
hanover VR 201325

Attijariwafa Bank, Marrakech
IBAn: 007 450 00 04953000000121 37
BIc: BcMAMAMc


